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HOG REPORT SHOWS LARGER SUPPLY FOR NEXT
SIX MONTHS

The USDA releasd the Hogs aad Plgs report on September 29. Total inventory
in tlre l0 states is up 2 percent and the summer pig crop is up 3 percent from last
year. The increased number of market hogs and summer pigs mears that market
supply of hogs will be larger than last year for the next six months. Recent live
hog prices of around $43 per hundredweight have been stronger than expecrcd

because of lower slaughter weights and suong demand. As supply incrcases during
the next six months, prices will fall to S,l0 or less. Demand is not likely to remain
strong beyond the end of the year. Currcnt live hog futurcs prices are high, keying
off from fte strong cash price. Producers should take advantage of lhis opportunity
to lock in prices above M2 for the winter monlhs of 1990 and above $47 for the

summer of 1990.

The total inveniory of hogs on September I, 1989, in the l0 states is 45.8 million
head, up 2 percent frcm last year. The brceding herd of 5.4 million head is down
I percent, however, indicating that expansion is slowing down. Heavy marftet hogs
weighing between 60 and 180 pounds are up I pcrcent. This means an incrcased
supply of hogs mming to ma*et this fall.

A total of 2.4 million sows farrowed from June through August, which is up I
perccnt fmm last year and slightly higher than intentions stated on June l. Thcse
sows produced a r€cord 7.82 pigs per litter so that the total pig crop of 18.6 million
head was up 3 percent from last year. This large pig crop will come to market in
the first thrce monts of 1990.

The intentions of producers to fanow over the next six months arc up only slightly.
Fanowings this fall should be just abut equal to last year and fanowings in the
coming winter are expected to be up 2 percent. Whether producen will actually
expard funher in rcsponse to cument strong cash prices rcmains to be secn.

During the rccent summer months live hog priccs averaged $46 per hundrcdweight.
The unexpectedly strong prices rcsulted from a decline in slaughter weiShts. After
steadily incrcasing for thc last year ard a half, slaughrcr weighs for hogs drcpped
sharply in the summer mon$s. Packers got only 175 pounds of meat per animal,
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comp$Ed with 179 pounds in 0p spdng. As r rcsult, port poduction was 2
perccnt below last lcar's bvcl.

Much talk rbout sttDng export demand for po* as E re.sult of JapuEse purchases
ad U.S. govenrmcnt shipmcrts to Poland has convinced the martct tlat stmng hog
priccs will continue. Thesc cxpor6 could account for as much as 5 pcrcent of
ma*et supply during the last months of 1989, 8nd prcvent prices hom dipping
below t40. The larger supply coming !o ma*et during the rExt six months,
however, means that live hog prices arc likely to dmp below $40 per hundredweight
this wintcr. Pdc€s should &€n rccover to ttrc mid-$4os during the Aring and
summer of 1990.

Livc hog futurcs priccs were strcng during the first week of October, keying off
fiioo cur€nt sftruth in crsh priccs. Producen would be well-advised to tale
adv.ntage of these prices to lock in profits for 1990 production.
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